
The Comet's Engagements.

Isn't it lucky that the comet haa
changed its course?

No doubt you know that the little
blazing thing haa been the direct cause
of hundreds and hundreds of engage-
ments, and what summer girl likes the
prospect of devoting the whole of lovely
August and September and golden Octo-
ber to one solitary man?

Somehow or other looking at the stars
makes love making men dreadfully seri-
ous. All you havo to do is to stand ODe

of him on a back porch with an opera
glass and a girl, and he'll never dream
that wedded life is shadowed by such
things as grocery bills and icemen.

"Let's go look at the comet!" Marie
wonld exclaim every time she had a
caller to entertain. There's the very
loveliest place upon our roof? and away
shod fly, followed by the unsuspecting
visitor.

Sometimes the visitor thought itrather
strange that tho roof was covered with
a nice rug and that little divans seemed
plentiful, but he never said anything.
He just looked wise and put all his ath-
letic strength into helping a beruffled
and belaced little figure to clamber up
steep ladders. When the figure got to
the top she was sure that she Could never
get down again, and if she wandered
within 10 feet of the edge of the roof she
clutched desperately at a coat lapel, and
then he always had to locate the comet
forher?but of course you understand.

So of course it ia a good thing that the
comet finally went away. ? Chicago
News-Record.

A New Yorker In China.

Mr. William Pethick, United States
vice consul, for many years a confiden-
tialadviser to H. E. LiHung Chang, has
resigned his position of manager of the
railway and after 27 years of continu-
ous residence in China is going home.
His thorough acquaintance with the
Chineso language, his indefatigably
studious habits, his almost unequaled
opportunities of observation and knowl-
edge, give a weight to what he says
about China which would not belong
probably to 10 others in the empire. It
is well known that ho haa prepared a
compendious work on the life of his
great patron Li, and it is hoped that the
work may soon be published.?China
Mail.

An Bxcuse For Fighting.

Joseph Chamberlain, in the speech he
was not permitted to deliver, got as far
as to liken Gladstone to Herod. He was
on tho verge of likening the home rulera
to the innocents. Atthat point their in-
dignation became insupportable. The
fist fight which followed was a healthier
and manlier recourse than the reduction
of expression to a science of insult within
the elastic limits of parliamentary per-
missibility. It is better to call a man a
liar and have him to hit you in the nose
than it is to declare that he is the lineal
descendant of the impenitent thief who
died on tho cross and for him to retort
that you are a blank leaf between the Old
and New Testaments.?Brooklyn Eagle,

For all forms of disordered stomach use
Bromo-Seltzer. A palatab'e, prompt cure.

Itching, AchingPiles?Hall's Cream Salsa
will give immediate relief and ia a positive
cure. 25 and 50c. Off iVaughn's drug store.

SERPENTS THEIR DECORATIONS.
The Wild, Weird Festival of

the Moqui Indians.

Reptiles Carried in the Month and
Hands of Naked Savages.

The Peculiar Kellglom Frensy of a
Well-to-Do Indian Tribe?An

Herb Tea Which Is Believed
to Be a Bite Cure.

Needles Eye: Of all the peculiar cus-
toms and ceremonies of the North Amer-
ican Indians it may truly be said that
there is none so weird, wild and fan-
tastic as tbe snake dance of the Moquis
?a tribe of Indians who are located
some 60 miles north of Winslow, Ariz.
Like most of the festivals of tbe abor-
igines, the dance is held for the purpose
of propitating the Oreat Spirit that be
may send rain.

The snake dance of the Moquis is held
every two years, always in the month of
August, and not earlier than tbe 12th
nor later than the 20th. The religious
ceremonies incident to tbe dance last
nine days, the danoe taking place be-
tween 5 o'clock and sundown of the last
day. This year it occurred on Monday,
the 14th. It is always held at a village
called Hualapi, one of three of the
Moquis. This village is located on a,
high mesa, which is fully 600 feet above
the surrounding country, trends north
and south, is probably a mile in length
and varies in width from several hund-
red yards to an eighth of a mile. There
is a beautiful valley on each side of this
elevated tableland, cultivated by the In-
dians and studded with corn fields,
watermelon and squash patches and
peach orchards. The village faces east,
and the dance takes place in an open
court in front of it. There is a space of
probably 150 feet between the houses of
tbe village and the edge of the cliff and
this constitutes the court.

Fully 100 live snakes are used in tbe
dance, of which at least 80 per cent are
rattlesnakes with fangs unpulled. Tbe
remainder are whip and bull snakes.
Tbe serpents as a rule are quite large,
many of tbem being four feet in length.

The dance tbis year was particularly
interesting, and a party from this place
and Winslow wbo witnessed tbe specta-
cle will not soon forget it. Weird and
strange as the festival is ordinarily, it
was doubly impressive on this occasion
from the fact tbat tbe elements con-
tributed to the wild realism of the
scene. A storm bad been threatening
for several hours, and when the dance
was at its height it broke. Tne whole
made a picture that would require the
brush of an Angelo to do it justice.
Dense black clouds settled like a pali
over the plateau, the lightning flashed
and zigzagged incessantly, while up tbe
valley from tbe south could De ee sn a
sandstorm approaching, the swirling
clouds of sand iroving forward toward
the scene of the danoe as ifto heighten
the effect. Itwas a mad revelry I

THE ANTE 1.0l'K DANCE.

Previous to tbe dance an Indian brave
approached witb a gunny-sack fnll of
snakes, wbicb be deposited in a tepee
in front of the bouses facing the court.
Itwas a heavy load, for he bent almost
double under its weight.

After tbis preliminary preparation
was made the ''antelope dance," which
is a sot t of an introdnction to tbe snake
dance, began. Sixteen braves entered
the court from an underground cavern,
led by one who assumed the-role of a
clown and is called "tiw devH chaser"
by the Indiana. Theee dancers were
profusely streaked with white paint,
while their bodies were liberally pow-
dered. In one hand they carried an in-
strument shaped like a dinner bell, the
mouth of which was covered with dried
buckskin, painted white. This was
filled with seeds and beans and was
ueed as a rattle.

Tbe antelope dancers made the circuit
of tbe court three times, marching
slowly in single file to the music of a
low chant which they sang themselves.
As they passed in front of tbe tepee on
each round each dancer struck a board
which had been laid across a trench dug
for the purpose?a terrific blow with
his right foot, making a hollow sound.
After making tbe circuit of the court
three times the dancers formed in line,
facing th 6east, eight on each side of
the tepee.

THE SNAKE DANCERS.

After tbe antelope dancers bad formed
in two parallel lines, chanting all the
while in a low voice, the snake dancers
entered. There were 31 of tbem, and
among them were four small boys,
between the ages of 6 and 10, probably
entered as novitiates. The braves were
as fine looking specimens of Indian
manhood as the imagination conld paint
after reading Fenimore Cooper's Leather
Stocking Tales. They were well formed,
supple limbed, , tbeir skin a beautiful
bronze and theirhair as black as Erebus.
Each wore on the calf of his leg a tor-
toise shell, attached to which were a
number of mussel shells, which music-
ally rattled witheach step. Their dress
was limited to littlefrocks, suspended
from the waist and reaching to the,
thighs, while their hend-clresa consisted
of feathers of different colors. Much car-
ried inbis right band a long eagle feather
and in the left a stick somewhat similar
to a small boomerang. The legs, arms
and faces of the dancers were painted a
shining black blue. Tbey wore a look
of intense and etern determination on
their faces, and never bestowed a glance
upon tbe spectators during the progress
of the dance.

Tne snake dancers passed before the
tepee in a large circle, and as they
crossed the board they struck it in tbe
same manner as the antelope dancers
had done. They circled around the
court three times in single file, the
antelope dsncers chanting all tbe time,
after which tbey formed in line facing
the antelope dancers. The latter then
sung seversl chants in a very low tone,
so low that the spectators 50 feet away
could hardly locate tbe sound, the snake
dancers joining in the chorus and keep-
ing time with their feet.

After this part of the ceremony bad
been kept up for about 20 minutes the
snake dancers started out again in single
file. As tbey pasted tbe tepee each al-
ternate brave?the four boys being ex-
cepted?went into the tepee. After a
few second the dancer would emerge
from the tepee, but this time with one
or two snakes in his mouth. The alter-
nate braves who did not enter tbe tepee
appeared to acts ac assistants to their
companions who bad the snakes, and
henceforth the march around the court
was made in double file. Tbe duty of
the assistant appeared to be to keep the
SriakaD iv bio BoaGCiata'ti UiGutb. bluoudu
out and prevent them from coiling
\u25a0round bis bead, for which purpose the

eagle feather was brought into requisi-
tion.

The dancers marched around tbe
court at least a dozen times, and each
time the teepe was passed the braves
would go in and get more snakes. This
kept up until the supply was exhausted.
By the time this stage of affaire was
reached some of the dancers bad as
many as four snakes between their teeth,
while each hand held several of tbe
twisting, coiling serpents.

The eight was indescribably repulsive
to a white pnrson, but to the Indians it
waß evidently a serious matter. Occa-
sionally a snake would drop from the
dancer's mouth, when his assistant
would pick it up and carry it in his
hand. A number of the snakes would
fall about the same time and some of
them would escape to the center of the
court, but tbey were not allowed to
reach the spectators. As demonstrat-
ing tbat the snakes bad not lost their
fangs, it was observed that when one of
the escaped rattlers had succeeded in
coiling himself considerable strategy
was used in effecting his recapture.

One of the features of the dance was
tbe meal throwing. Some eight or tensquaws and virgins stood in a group at
one side of the court with wicker bask-
ets filled with meal, and as the dancers
passed them tbey would scatter meal
over them. After the dancers had cir-
cled the court perhaps a dozen times the
squaws aud virgins emptied the meal re-
maining in the baskets onto the ground.
As the dancerß passed they threw the
snakes on the meal, which soon became
a writhing, inextricable mass. As soon
as all the dancers bad deposited their
repulsive burden on the heap, each took
several of the eerpeants and ran dowu
the precipitous sides of the mesa toward
tbe valley, where the enakes were turn-
ed loose. Tbis race down the sides of
the plateau was one of the most remark-
able features of the day's strange pro-
ceedings. They literally ran down the
mountain side, where it would appear
that not even a goat oonid secure a foot-
hold. As illustrating tbe speed with
which they made this race it may be
noted that the one longest in returning
was gone but twenty minutes.

While the dancers wereon this errand
the squaws prepared a considerable
quantity of herb tea, which they oarried
to the rear of the village in allkinds of
vessels. When the dancers returned
from the valley they doffed their finery
and retiied to ttie place where the tea
had been placed. The dancerß seemed
very eager to reach this tea, and it waa
observed tbat it induced vomiting in
about 30 seconds. It is supposed tbat
this herbal decoction overcomes tbe
effect ot the snake poison. At least it
is known that a number of tbe dancers
were bitten by rattlesnakes tbey were
handling, and the tea is the only medi-
cation they were observed to take. The
Indians, however, fortify tbeir systems
against the deadly virus by a long sys-
tem of medication witb herbal remedies.
No one has ever been able to learn,
though, the nature of this wonderful
specific of the Moquis. It is not infalli-
ble, however, as deaths have frequently
resulted from snake bites sustained at
theee dances.

At the conclusion of the dance a royal
feast was indulged in, which lasted
nntil midnight, the entire tribe partici-
pating.

ARIZONA.

News Notes Clipped from Exchanges
from the Territory.

IYuma dentinal. Sap . U.)
Bert Hewins came in from Johnson &

Roberts' cattle ranch at Twin lakes lan
Sunday. He says that the cattle are
getting fat, graes and feed is fl:ie and
the prospects are good for one of too

best seasons ever known in that section.
Tbe water stopped running over tbe di-
vide tqwards Salton July 25th owing to
the change in the channel nt the «reat
break in the Colorado. The chance is
in the branches of New river running
to the northwest have cut down into
the clay ami hard pan more during the
last high Water than they have during
the two years previous. But little rain
had fallen in the valley. A fine stream
of water is running at Seven Wells.
The river at Cook's Wells is running a
small stream. The lakes and ponds.are
full of water.

The crowd that greets the strangers
eye as he enters Yuma on the trains, is
mostly composed of tbe imported high
peaked hat chollos. Idle, vicious re-
vengeful and without any sense of honor,
right or justice, tbey are in no way a
pleasant or inviting advertisement for
Yuma.

Never were tbe nights more delightful
than at tbe present time. Visitors from
the east wbo have sweltered in tbe wa -m- heat of the nights in Chicago, New
York, and other eastern oitieß, are
frank to say that they never saw stlth
pleasant nisthta as those that Yuma en-
joys during the cummer.

The new owners of the Bonanza mines
at Harqua Mala have filed articles of in-
corporation for the Harqua Hala Ari-
zona Mining company, under the laws
of Minneeota, with its general office at
St. Paul. Tee incorporators are A. War-
tenweiler of St. Paul, Minn.; Francis
Muir of Surrey, England, and Henry
Bratnober of San Francisco, Cal. The
capital stock is (10,000, divided into 100
shares of $100 eacb.

[Prescott Courier, Sept. 2.1
Wm. N. Kelly, receiver of thePrescott

and Arizona Central railway, has filed
his report for tbe month of August,
which lists moneys received and shows
that be has paid out $17,000 on indebt-
edness, and etill has numerous dollars
t" his credit in the bank, with lota more
where they came from. On Wall
Btreet, New York, the receiver's certifi-
cates are celling at 75 cents on the
dollar.

A miner working placer ground on
Qranite creek, three miles south of
Preacott, panned out if17 in gold in One
day this week.

Stage drivers report heavy rains be-
tween Prescott and Black Cation yester-
day.'All gulches and waterways were
running large streams of water.

Postmaster Archibald received notifi-
cation from Washington last evening of
the transfer of the mail service between
Prescott and Ash Fork to the new rail-
road, the contract to commence tomor-
row.

Terrible Misfortune.
ManySuh-brini; from ItToday?Thoory of

misfortune isnever heard without a responsive
throb of sympathy from those who he»r it.
Thousands who have had la grippe, which left
them with that constant tired, worn out feel-
ing, Bleeplesaneßß, dull headache, depression,
hyeteria, etc., haveoiten prayed lor relief, and
are obtaining it from Dr. Miles' Kestorative
N rvine. M. Lew ffnyort Macy Ind,,
"Your Nervine haa cured me of prostration; r
1b just what your advertisement said it was.'
?Two bottles of Nervii o cured me of aick head

ache."?Chaa. Wllber, Palmyra, N Y. i-old or,
a guarantee by C. li. Hanco, 177 Ml Spring.
Call for the Dootor's nook, "New and Btatt.ing
Facta," free.

Polaon Oak?Hall's Cream Salve
will give iimmediate relief and oure in 2*
hours. 2b aud stlc. Off & Vaughaa'a dru?
store, Fourth and Spring sts.

Wild Doveal Wild Unreal
Firet of the season, at Fred Hanlman's, Mott

market. Telephone 188.
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? The moat direct method of reaching the
public and making known your :
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Ia through the classified ad. columns of THE
HERAi.n. It Is cheap, brings quick returns,
and places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of The Hkrald at

? 6 CENTS FER LINE PER DAY.
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH :

Special rates for a longer period. :

* ??*
Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

to rent, buy or sell properly willdo well to ad-
vertise in THE Hehald.

* *OFFICIAL CITY PAPER j

* *
SPECIAL NOTICES.

IrVLYSIAN WATER?
'j A HOME PROIIt CT?THE IMHEST AND

JIOST HEALTHEll.DRINKING WATER

IN THE COUNTRY. . ,
This water is obtained Rt Elysian Heights,

and is delivered in any part of the city at 10
cents for IK gallons, customers tarnishing
their own vessels for holding It. Partier de-
siring the water should address J. J. \\ HITTA-
KER.344N. Main st.

Followingis an analysis of the water by Prof.
W. H. Reis of the University of California at

Berkeley: ,
?

Mineral residue, grains per gal ° jM]
Silicla, S, 02 J-ggg
Aluminum oxide, Al2, 03 1.887
Calcium carbonate, Ch CO3 , ,
Calcium sulphate, Ca St)4 40U
Magnesium sulphate, Mg SO4 290
Sodium chloride, Na CI 3..i28
Potasium chloride, X CI I race
Iron .-Trace

One gallon Bethesda water con ins 2o

grains of solids. (Analvais of Prof. C ,'. Chan,

dler.)
One gallon of Poland Rock water contains

39 grains of solids (according lo their sard.)
One gallon of Elyaian water contains 9.4T

grains of solids. (Analysis of W. H. Reis of
the Chemical Laboratory ol the University of
California at Berkeley.) It

i

||£AC KNIGHT&FUGARD,

Real Estate
?a mi-

Insurance,

252 S. Broadway.
Telephone 1123.

Loans negotiated,
Houses rented

And rents collected
For non-residents.

~ . \u25a0 9-2 tf

(ONSIGNMENT SALE OF CARPETS, BUGS,
i portiers, chenille table covers, lace

curlHins, quilts blankets, etc., at 347 South
Spring street. In order to satisfy eastern man-
ufacturers $10,000 id above lines of goods
must be closed out during the next 30 days.
700 yards bruaaela carpet at 45c; 850 yards
brUSSels enrpet at 52Uc; 785 yards brussels
carpel al (iOc; 550 varda extra super brussels
carpet, (isc. By order RICHARD DILLON,
consignee, 347 South Spring street, between
Tnird and Fourth streets. 8--7 2W

NOTICE? THE LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company willStrictly enforce the follow-

ing rule: The hours for sprinkling are between
0 and 8 o'clock a. m. ami l> and 8 o'clock p. m.
For a violation of the above regulation the
water will be shut off and a line of $2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on
again. 8-17 tf

TIIE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATE
Loan and Trust company are inclosed in a

fire-proof aud burglar-proof with time
locks and brilliantly lighted by electricity; al-
coves attached for the private examination of
valuables, with materials; a young
lady in attendance. 8-1 tf

ERMIN'S FEMALE PILLS AS A SPECIFIC
monthly medicine for immediate relief for

painful and Irregular nionsea?from whatever
cause. For sale by FREEMAN .v CARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, $2 per box. 5-9 ly

Xi TREE CARRIAGE "AND WAGON
works; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing. 128 San Pedro between First and Sec-
ond sts., Los Angeles. 7-0 ti

R
- TRE MORE ROOM W E

have removed to 12s Broadway. J. & J.
FLOL'RNOY, real estate and financial agents.

?8 2t
CHOOL OF DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
and fitting: patents cut. French tailor sys

tern. Boom 87, Potomac block. 8-27 lm

DO"YOU WANT TO RENT YOUR-HOUSE ?
Leave your key with HILLit CO., 121 W.

Second Bt. 9-1 tf

F.-SLOPER, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. , 1-15 tl

PERSONAL.

IJE RfcpXAL?n FitESH ROASTED ON
our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,

35c lit: mountain coffee, 35c; gerineo, 20c;
Tolled rye, 10c; 4Hbs rice, 25e; 0 lbs rolled
wheat. 25e; B His corn meal, 1501 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, $1; 10 lbs beans, 25c: cuu toma-
toes or corn, 10c; 3 cans corn beef, 25c; can
baked beans, )0e; box macearoni,ssc; extract
beef, 25c: 4 bars Dlnmore's soap, 25c: can
coal oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c: pork, 13' 2 c; ba*
con, 10'? c: ham*, 14',c. ECONOMIC STORES,
305 S. spring st. 7-5 tf

ERSONAL ?RALPH BROS.?GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00; city flour, 80c; granulated

sugar, 15 lbs $1; brown sugar, 20 lbs $1; (i lbs
rolled oats, 25c; sardines, 5 boxes, 23c: table
fruit, 3 cans, 50c: Midland coffee, 25c lb: east-
ern oil, Sue; gasoline, 80c: 2-lb can corned
beef, 15c: lard, 10 His. 95c 5 lbs, 500. 001
South Spring street, corner Hxlh.

AllR LED LAlllES' SAFEgIJaRD; PAT-
ented; no medicine; 110 equal; money re-

funded if not satisfactory. Send 10 eeu'ls to
LADIEs' NOVELTY CO., Kansas City, Mo.

8-20 tim

HPHE LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY' OFFICE
± keeps a complete list of all business for

aale or exchange. Parties desiring lo either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at Office, 103 South Broudway. 8-9

SA IJ:?FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, FURNI-
J Hire and ground-running the most desira-
ble in Southern ' iilifornia; hotel men, call
and investigate. IIILL & Co., 123 West Sec-
ond st. s-24 sun-lues A thurs-tf

TT-lOR SALE?RARE CH~ANCE FOR A MAN
jf. to engage in farming business and have
?alary; $1200 cast) required. E. 8. FIELD, 139
ft, Broadway, 8-27tf

FIRsT-CI. ASS BUSINESS MAN Willi
small capital can have an interest in a

paying business for a few days ut 324- \u25a0 s.
Spring st., room 14. 9-3 St

17VOR SALE?CHEAP FOR CASH, A FfßlsT-
elass blacksmith business. Forpartieulars

apply to W. A. MORRISON, Redondo Bench,
Cal. 8-29 lm

\\7 ANTF" D ?WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF»v sellingbusiness chances. 11. p. eknst,
127 S. Broadway. 8-27-tf

_
1.0-X *l(l)jn_i|[Nti.

T7-OUND-ON BECOND STREET, A NOTE_T given e.t Sunta Ana Oct. 3. 1893 hy K.
Cawston to J. Willetts. The owner can have
same by calling al this otlice and paving for
advertisement. M-31 fit

_^J\I^BJ[CAL.

THE KAMMERMEYER opJ-hTsTRA~
First-classmuaie furnished for balls, par-

ties, concerts, receptions and picnics. Violin
mandolin, etc., taught. Office at Fitzgerald's
music store, corner North Spring und li-anklinstreets. 10-14 ly

LOS ANGELES CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
and Art: open all the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, presidi V..M.C.A. Building,
Broadway and Second streets. S-14 ly
tjanjoTby' missm.Tj.Tstbury; 5 and"~oJ) stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevatorby People's siore. Phillips block. 11-12 ly

WILLHARTifzTIiiUSIC STUDIO, iiOOM
t A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broadway.

8-20 tf
_^

CONTRACTORS.
?"lONKAD SCIIERER, GRANITE, BITUMLV-" ' out, and usuhalt paying. 227 W. First at,

WANTED?HELP.

PEOPLE--WE
1/ want active representatives in aU ?arts of

the U. 8. to sell an article that Is used by every
one. Goods are warranted. Profits enormous.
Business pcrmancnl and legitimate. Exclusive
territory given. Experience not necessary.
Address" "Manufacturing C0.," 178-180 Com-
mercial St., I.ynn, Mass. 9-2-sat-tues-thu-12t
"l»TANTED ? MAN \v7io UNDEBBTA NDS
Vv office work to take an Interest in estab-

lished real estate nnd insurance business; must
have $500 cash; this ia a good business oppor-
tunity; references exchanged. Call or address
im UNCOCK BROS, 537 W. First St., Los An-
geles. It
VlT ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE,
Tl employment or any Information, address

E. NITTINGER'S BURE"AU, established 1880.
office, 8. Spring Bt.; residence. 451 S
Hope St., corner Fifth, Los Angelea, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-10 If

IJETTY,1 JETTY, HUMMEL A CO.. EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131-133 W. First st. Telephone 509.

Under the Los Angelea National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished,
situations of all kinds furnished. 7-0 tf

W 4NTK XLjLA^JBJOUS^^^^
V\T ANTED?TO PURCHASE LOT, WEST OR
\\ soulh front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
streets; must be reasonable in price; state siae

of lot, give location and price. Address,
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 If

"ITTANTED?PARTNER WITH $500 TO $5000
11 in a valuable patent?a money-maker;

patented July 11, 1893; model of invention on
exhibition at Natick house until Monday, Sept.
4,1898. G. H. JAIJUESS, patentee. 9-1 St

VE/ANTED?WEHAVEaAtUCATIONS FOR
>> ranches to rent; if youswish to let your

place send a description and what you want
for it. J. \V. FOSTER, 237 W. first st., l.os An-
geles. 9-5 7t

A\~ ANTED?A MARE, ABOUT 1200, SOUND
TV and gentle, a spring wagon, also a two-

seated tup lmggy; must be in good order. Ap-
plyat the Voas House, 324 X. Main si. 9-1 tf

Wanted-weliaye SEVERAL
ers seeking bargains in vacant lots.

HITCHCOCK BROS, Real Estate and Insur-
ance Agents, 237 W. First, 8-23 tf

-IV^ANTED-MBB., ESSAYS, SERMONS OR
TV other documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. (iEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242!., 8. Broamvay. 9-31m_

WANTED ?TO RENT, "X FURNISHED
bouse of from 9 to 12 rooms; state rent.

Addrcsa C. L FRANKLIN,Herald office. 9-5 21

ANTED?A LOT NEAR PEARL, NORTH
of Pico. Address E. 8. FIELD, 139 8.

Broadway. 8-3Q tf

FOIt Klf-NT?nOUSKH.

I-<OKRFC NT?$20 A MONTH?A NEW GROOM
1 cottage, complete in every particular;

southern part of city.
$3 > a month?A new 2-story, 8-room house;

tine location, between two ear lines; south-
west.

$40 a month?A handsome 9-room house,
nice lawn, large lot; southwest.

BARNES* BARNES,
8-27 tf 227 West Second.

KENT ? FURNISHED OR U NTUR-
nished, one of the handsomest homes la

the city, with beautiful ground, etc. Ifdesired
will give lease one to three years. WESLEY
CLARK, 127 West Third sL 8-31 tf

l/OR BENT?AN ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
V 10-room house,gas, hot hath, electric bells,
barn, lawn, flowers, etc.; close to car line.
TAYLOR*RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-30 tf

TO LET?HA LF OF NBW, COM PLETELY-
furnished house, on Twenty-ninth st. E.

S. FIELD, 139 S. Broadway. 8-27tf
RENT?DWELLINg'HOUSE 9~BOOMB,

3205. olive st. Call at house, or address
MISS J. C NEWToN, South Pasadena. 9-3 91

I-»OR~ RENT?FC
Belmont avenue, near Temple street; barn

-..f4Q. 1 i'I'F.A A HARK,IO3 S.Bmadway. S-/(itf

FOX KENT? ROOMS.

fjIOR~RENT-NICFXY~F VRnTsHEI) ZOOMS.
J/ single or en sui\e; lighthousekeeping priv-
ileges allowed; the best location in the city;
reasonable rates. 020 South Broadway. Pri-
vate family. 8-27-tf

T7>OR~RENT?SEVERAL FURNISHED ROOMS
f; for housekeeping, in private family; 820
S. Hill st. 9-3 8t

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
Weld. N.\V. cor. Eighth and Main streets.

S-0 l:n

FOB KENT-HISOSLLANKOVjI.

1-ioliV?A LARGE HALL IN THE BRYSON
block, 40x70, ior hall purposes; also roams

for offices in the same building. Appljfjtm
premises, 8-2* lm

I'T'OR RENT?A FINE REAL ESTATE OR IN-
-1 surance olllce at 237 W. First. HITCH-

ti ICK. Hill IS., 237 \V. First. S-23 tf

KUUCATIONAL.

THE "WOODBURY
removed to the upper floor of the Stowell

block, !H Soutli Spring street. It has now the
largest and finest business college rooms in the
state, and the largest attendance of any com-
mercial school south of San Francisco. Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stuir-climbintr unnec-
cessary. The public is cordially invited to call
and inspect the college in Its new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
entire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. C. A. Hough, president; N. G. Felker,
Viee-Preaident; E. C. Wilson, Secy. 5-4 ly

I'OS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
J AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL

flncorporated), 144 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying and alf English
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
Instructors. Day and eveningscssiona. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write for
elegant catalogue. E. F. SIIKADEK, President:
F. W. KFLSEY, Vice-President; L.N. INSKEEP,
secretary. 8-10-91-tl

Q.IKLS' COLLEGIATE SCHOOL, ~
410 W. Tenth st., reopens Sept. 28.

Miss Parsons and Miss Dennen, Prin.
Full courses in English studies, languages,
music, art, physical culture. College prepara-
tion. Special students admitted. Boarding
department and primary* class justopening.

9-1 lm

SCHOOL FOR BOYS~AND YOUNG

'
MEN,

now ivsession. Bryson block (top, floor,
Second and Spring sts. Rooms lightand cheer-
ful; ventilation perfect. Thorough instruc-
tion in all the common English bronches.
Special attention to arithmetic, higher mathe-
matics and classics. A. B. BROWN, A. M.,
(Yale), 20 Potomac block. 9-3 lm

OC CIDENTAL COLLEG E~OFFERB SUPERIOR
advantagds. Good board and well fur-

nished rooms. Full college course. Able and
experienced faculty. Rates reasonable. F'a:l
term opens Tuesday, September 19th. For
catalogue and particulars address J. M. Mc-
PHERRON, President, I,os Angeles,'Cal.

S-27 lm

\BTBURY. SHORTHAND, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

people's Store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-19 12in

I~OS ANGELES TRAINING SCHOOL (INIIiR-
j porated) for klndergartners. Address

MRS. NORA D. MAYIIEW, 070 West Twenty-
third st. 5-29 tf

l_ 11o RTHA N D AND" TVPEW RltTnii- BEST
advantages. LONG LEY' INSTITUTE, spring

and First sts. 3-7 tf

"4 williTartitz, music PTrmoTnooMAt A, Crocker building, 212 S. Broudway.
s-20 lm

ph ymuiarm.

Mrs. dr. .1 11. smith.'hfec'lYlty'mid-
-.vifery. Ladies eared for during eouline-

nient tit 727 Rellcvueavenue. Calls prwmptly
intended to. Telephone 1119. 0-2 tf

BLAKESLEeT M. D., EYE AND EAR.
j% late of 111. Bye and Ear Infirmary and

Chicago Opthttlinic College. Oflice 242;. 3 8.
Broadway. 9-2 tf

01 EoRGE IITIIEACH, M. D., OFFICE AND
T residence, 131 North Spring street. Oltlee

hours, Bto I*, 1 too, (i to 8 v. in. Telephone.
433. 1 1-3 tf

MR&~DR.
_
VVELLS?OFFI(' E IN HER BRICK

block, 127 E. Third st, Specialty, dis-
c:i-c> of win 111* 11.

ARCHITECTS

liURGESS J. REEVE, AR(;HITECT, E9TAB-
) lislied for the last ten years in Los Angeles,

Rooms 7 and 8 second floor* Workman block,
Spring st., between Second and'liiird. 1-20 y
/ ? IL iVItoWN, ARCHITECT, 132 S. BRoAD-
v . way, oetiveen First and Second. s-7 tf

DYKKB ANT) KINISIIKHS
VfKTIIOI'.iLIT.is STEAM DYe'wORK.sT24IiVi Franklin si.; fine dyeing and cleaning.

1-13 tf

PARISIAN DYE~WORKB, 275 BCdITTi"mAIN
street; best dyeing In the city. 1-1 3 tf

IKKOIUMS.

CtLAIRVOYANT AND LIFE-READING ME-
/ dlum; consultations on business, remov-

ntfl innrrinj.ff digpsHM lawsuits love mineral
locations, etoi 452 S. Main BL MRS, PARKER.

8-30 tf

-ryIGMORE A O'BRIEN,

Commission,

Real Estate,

Insurance.

Agenta

Union Aasurancc Society of London.

Fire Asaociatlon of Philadelphia,

Granite State and Reading.

Rente collected. Money to loan.

Entire charge taken of property.

231 IV. First street,

9-3 tf Telephone 1161.

Sr>-ftft-AN ELEGANT HOUSE OF 81X
Z iyPU rooms on l-'irat street.

$1500?Fine cottag,e, giving a fine view of
valleyand mountains.

$1100?Cottage onSVnlon avenue near First
street.

$3000?Fine 2-ator>vB-room house on Orange
street.

$2100?Nice eottage»4 rooms on Twonty-sec-
onii street, near Grsndjavenue

$6000?A lineeornenon First st. end Urge lot.
if'23oo?Choice house'" rooms; modern; large

lot: near car tine.
$1500?2 storvT-roorn house snd large lot
#100?A lot in Electric Homestead tract.
$400?A nice lot on Wf.-itield street.
$400?Lot in I'rmstot: tract, near electric

cars.
$700?Lot on Twenty-rir.d st. near Union aye.

$200?Fine lot in the Brooklyn Iraot.
$1200? Fine lot on BoyU aye, near First st.
The above can be bought on small payments

down and easy terms. E. B. THKELKEI.D, lot;
S. Broadway. 0-8 3t

ADAMS, ROUSE & MEEK7NB,
207 West Second.

REAL ESTATE.
Wanted?We have inquiry for a good decid-

uous fruit orchard, in good bearing, well lo-
cated. Caniind a purchaser at bottom prices

FOR EXCHANGE.
The llnest business and office building, in the

principal cityin a live central atate; wellrent-
ed, good income; for goou ranch in thia
county..

FOR SALE.
Fifty feet front. 7-room house, large hall,

bnth, closets, stable and all conveniences; line
home, on W. Twcnty-iourth street; a bargain,
$4500; look this up. 9-8 tf

\u25a0pOR SALE?

$3200?Beautif il modern-built residence of
8 rooms, with every convenience; large lot
just offof Adams.

$3100?House of 7 rooms and bath; close to
clectricroad; a beautiful home; southwest,

$1000?5-room cottage on Bonnie Brae St.,
near electric road.

\u25a03700? House of l> rooms, bath, on Ingra-
ham.

$1400?New cottage of 5 rooms, near cable
road.

$2000 ?House of G rooms; nice trees and
lawn; at Pasadena. G. D. STREETER,

9-3 4t 110 South Broadway.

FOR SALE?S ROOM COTTAGE. MAPLE
aye., near Twenty-ninth st., $1200.

5 room cottage, thirtieth St., near Main,
$1400.

5 room cottage, Twenty-eighth, between
Main and Grand aye., $1800.

G room cottage, Thirtieth st,, near Main,
$2200.

9 room dwelling,near Adams $5000.
2 cottages, 519 and 521 Temple, lot Goxlso,

$0000.
For sale or exchange for city property?3o

acre fruit and stock farm, with good build-
ings; fine property; $6000.

J. S. VAN DOREN,
8-20 tf 101 S. Broadway.

JpOR SALE?SPECIAL BARGAINS.

A beautiful new 5-room cottage, with all
modern improvements, on First street, Boyle
Heights, $2700.

Hoime of 7 rooms, bath, etc., corner lot on
Boston street, near Pearl street; $1500, worth
$2O00; easy terms.

House of 7 rooms, hall, balh, etc., two lots
and l'eueed. on Twelfth street, west of Pearl
street; $3250, easy terms.

Business property on Main street, close in, at
a sacrifice. Vacant lets in all parts of the city
at prices and terms to suit purchasers.
0-2 tf F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 W. First st.

"TJIOB SALE ?

$7000?Lot on Figueroa street.
$SoO?Lot on Bonnie Brae street.
$I)oo?Corner on Wlplield street.
$523 ?Lot on Twelltnstrect.
MOO?Lot on Johnson street.
$800-Lot in Umston tract,
$05?Lot on Hill street; $05 per front foot.
$40 ?Lot on Hope atreet; a snap at $t0 per

front foot. ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
Real estate aud investment broker,

9-3.tr 214 N. Spring st.

~~~~ c

TT'OR SALE?CHEAPEST LOT IN THE CITY;
JT on Thirtieth street; clean side ; near
Hoover. HUBBARD A LOVE, 129% 8. Spring
st. 9-2-tf

FOR SALE-VERY CHEAP?GOOD IM-
proved real estate in the south and south-

western part of the city; also choice lots at
very low figures and terms satisfactory. I want
to ace you before you purchase. CHARLES C.
LAMB, 213 W. First si. 9-2 tf

170R SALE?THIRTIETH ST., 5-ROOM COT-
-17 tage, barn, carriage house, woodshed, fruit
and walnut trees, beautiful yard. Price $1750;
easy terms. 4-room cottage, chicken yard, etc.
Nice property. Price $1100; easy terms. J. s.
VAN DoREN, 101 S. Broadway. 8-31-71

I7IOR SALE?CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS IN
De Cells tract, between Main and Maple

and Pico and Seventh stß. Come and make
your selection, on premises, corner Main and
Fourteenth, or J. 8. VAN.DOREN, 101 8.
Broadway. 8-20 tf

I^biTsALE? AN ELEGANT MANSION OFYO' large rooms, splendid grounds and all
modern appliances; will be sold below its
value; this is a fine opportunity- for a party
with cash. E. K. THKELKELD, 100 S. Broad-
way. 9-3 3t

17VOI{~SALE?A FInF'I'LACE OF M ROOMS,

' fine grounds, on West Seventh street; can
be bought on favorable terms; the premises
are modern in all their appointments. E, R.
THRELKELD, 100 S. Byoadway. 9-3 3t

TT<OR KALE?S2IOO?PRETTY, NEW ti-ROOM
JO cottage; hall liath, mantel, etc., southwest;
near electric cars; $300 cash, balance month-
ly. TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

7-30 tl

OR SALE?CHOICE RESIDENCES, WITH
lots, and choice lots without residences, in

desirable sections of the city; good houses,
good lots?cheapnnd on easy terms. J. 8. VAN
DOREN, 101 S. Broadway. 8-29 tf
MIX BA IX?PASA DENA?3.tOx66O ¥eET\_T Los Robles avenue, opposite Santa Fe de-
pot?elegant ; will cut it into 22 lots. This is a
bargain at $7000: terms easy. J. S. VAN DO-
KEN, iOl S. Broadway. 8-29 tf

I/O It SALE?$35OO? A BEAUTIFUL 9-ROOM
3? modern new house; every convenience,
extra large lot, southwest; a lovelyhome; will
take good vacant lot as first payment, balance
3to 5 years. TAYLORA RICHARDS. 8-0 tf

F()R HOUSE, NICELY
decorated: large lot, fenced for chickens;

good well pump; cash $10<>, balance $7.5 j
monthly; near Terminal depot; bargain.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 8-4 tf

EACH?2 5-KOOM COT-
lages on Forrester avenue, near electriccar line; monthly payments. BARNES A

BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 9-2 tf

1/OR SALE?NEW 5-KOOM COTTAGE, NEAR
1 Harper tract, first-class, $2100.K. P. OULLEN & CO ,
9-3 If. 237 West First St.

S?zwi-LOTS ON MAPLE ANEVUE, BEL
mi Uv Pico and Sixteenth sts. Cheapest in
the elty; with large walnut trees. ODEA A
BARB, jO3 S. Broadway. 8-31 tf

EE MEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 8. Broadway, Los Angeles.

9-27 tf
Oil SALE?CHOICE 2-STORY 8-ROOM
house on Flower, near Adams; install

menta ifdesired, R. D. LIST, owner, 127 w.
Second st. 8-25 lm

I An?FOR SALE?NEW SROOM HOUSE
on Victoria street; monthly pay-

ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 22? West
Second st. 7-21 tf

TT'OR SALE?S2OO ?LOT 50x150, PRITCH-
X ord st., near cable, E. L. A.; easy payments.
TAYLOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30tf

TJUDR HALF!?SI4OO?HOUSE AND LOT ON
l1 W. Twentv-lirst St. CRAWFORD & I*OCK-
HART, 147 S. Broadway. 9-2 tf

CIOB oALE?SSOG ?LOT NEAR T£MPLE AND
F Angeleno Heights; 40x150. ODEA A
BARK. 103 S. Broadway. B-att tf

FOB BALK-CITYPROPERTY.

pOB SALE-

INCOME PROPERTY,

HOUSES.

Itake charge of property, collect rente, pay
taxes and assessments, advise as to invest-
ments and give my client* the benefit of acven-
teen years experience in Los Angelea In thia
Hue 01 business.

Q. A. DOBINSON, 1 Bryson Blocfc

9-3 3t

FOR RALE?SO-FOOT LOTS AS LOW AS
$200 each, on instalment plan; If you

wish to build, no payment down is required.
HUBBARD * LOVE, 120>, .-. Spring at, 9-2-tf

OR RAI.E ? 2-STORY 9-ROOM HOUSE,
first-class condition, on University electrio

car line; for sale by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. 9-3 tf

FOIS SALE? COUNTKJf^ROJPKBTY^
$Ofl/lAA?ORANGE GROVE OF 20 ACRES

rt t\7V) at Redlanda, Cal., with nice house,
good barn, windmill, tank and tank-house and
other outbuildings, all it, good repair; a team
of good horses and all necessary agricultural
implements go with the place.

$18,000?Orange grove of 20 acres at South
Riverside, Cal.; a beautiful place.

$10,800?Orange grove of 18 acres at Men-
lone, Cal.; a speculation.

$1750?10 acres In flvc-year-old English
walnuts.

ERNEST G. TAYLOR,
Real Estate and Investment Broker,

9-5 lOt 214 N. Spring st.

FOR SALE?CAPITALISTS ARE INVITED
to call or correspond with us regarding

large tracts. We give special attention to large
ranches and handle nothing unless the price
agrees with the times. HUBBARD & LOVE,
1-u1., s. Spring st. 9-2-tf

IjMIR SALE $250,000; ORANGE ORCH--1 ards. walnut orcharda, decidnoua fruit
orchards, (dive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, fine city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, groceiy stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meat markets, sa-
loons, bakeries restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from $100 to
$250,000; we neither advertise nor try to aell
anything that will not stand the strictest in-
vestigation. NOLAN A SMITH, 228 W. Sec-
ond st. 8-19 tf

I7IOR SALE?A VERY FEW CHOICE GOV-
-1 eminent and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would tako part pay in other
property.

A few choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sts., west ofFigueroa; $000 to $900.

J. K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W.Firat st.

F~~ OR SALE?I 70
?

ACRES~FINE ORANGE,
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery at Brooksldc, near Redlands;
this is the very choicest land in that neighbor-
hood in tbe market; all or part; price $12,5 l»),
terms easy. For particulars ace A. C. GOl.Sii,
147 S. Broadwajv 8-30 tf

I3ORSALE?STOCKMEN?32OO ACRE STOCK
V ranch, on S. P. R. R., north of city; plenty-
water; 600 ncres in grain; two good houses;
harnß, sheds, etc. tstock on ranch for sale, i
This ia one of the best buys in Southern Cali-
fornia. Investigate. TAYLOR & RICHARDS,
102 Broadway. 8 8 lra_

PALE?2O ACRES AT COVINA, BEAU-

' tiful 5-room house, good barn; 11 acres in
VIashington navels 5 years old, 0 acres lemons,
balance alfalfa and lawn; will hear close in-
spection. 244 S Broadway. DORSEY, CHAM-
BERLIN & CO. 9-1 tl

OR SALE ? CfCAMONOA ?20 ACRES,
with 20 shares of water, being E Wol BW

Xi section 1, township 1 south, range 7 west,
being lot 22 of suid section No. 1; cheap at
$1700. J. & VAN DOREX, 101 S. Broadway.

8-29 tf
OR SALE?SNAB-$2OOO 23 ACRES NEAR
city; 2acresbearingorchard, trees around,

email house; frostless belt; choice land for
winter veeetnhlcs and early berries; easy
terms. JOHN L PAVKOVICH, 208 W. First.

8-2S tl

FOR SALE?A BARGAIN?4O-ACREORANGE
orchard, 20 acres in 20-year-old trees; this

is finest property on the market. Come and
see the snap. 244 S. Broadway. DORSEY,
CUAMBERLIN & CO. 9-1 tf

JIOR SALE OR EXCHANGE?92 ACRES, 1
mile nort!. :t of Burbank, in 10-acre lots

or more, in the ~ . j deciduous fruit belt, in-
quire of D. NEUHART, 151 S. Broadw ay, or F.
M. EAGLEBTON, adjoining lands. 7-lUtf

TTWR"iALE?LAN D8IN KANSAS, MISSOURI
_T and Nebraska, to exchange for property
in Southern California. E. R. THRELKELD,
106 S. Broadway. 9-3 3t

I-lOR SALE?2OO ACRES FINE ALFALFA

' land near El Monte; cheaper than ever be-
fore. HUBBARD i: LOVE, 120}*'8. Spring at.

8-27-tf

1~-VOR SALE?2O ACRES NEAR CAHUENGA

' Pass, with good water right, $75 per acre;
bargain. TAYLOR& RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 7-30-lf

110R SALE?A BARGAIN. 10 AO-RES NEAR

' Moneta Redondo railroad. E. & FIELD;
139 S. Broadway. 9-3-lf.

T/OR SALE?A NO. 1 ALFALFALAND WITH
V water, only $100 per acre; near city. TAT-
LOR A. RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 7-30-tf

FOR SALK-MI.MCKI.I.ASEOI'N,

mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paidt to patents of all

kinds. Choice property in Azusa valley. Cor-
respondence solicited,

W. M. STOVER,
P.eal Estate and MiningExchange,

8-30 tf 2*7 W. First st.

T"VOR~SALE? INCUBATORS, BONE CUTTERS,
_r Creosozone (for destroying lice;, Roup
ivres, sprayers, Bone Meal and all Poultry
Supplies. Circulars free. EDWIN CAWSTON,
121 S. Broadway. 8-18 tf

]7<OR SALE? LADIES' NEW CONVERTIBLE
"\u25a0 pneumatic bicycle; price, $65. 500 SOUTH

MAINST. 8-27 tf

T/OR SALE-OLD PAPERS IN QUANTITIES
J lo suit at this oflice.

BWHBIBBI/ «NE DAY SAVED BY TAKING
]WwMftUHM||l /Santa Fe excursions to Kan-

city, St. Louis, Chicago, New
York and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every
Wednesday; personally conducted through to
Chicago and Boston: family souriat sleepers
to Kansas city and Chicago daily. Low rates
and quickest time. Office, lii)N. Spring st.

7-1 6m

Hn7.ITsr~EAPT BOUND EXCURSIONS-
I er-onallv conducted, via Denver and Kio

Grande and Rock Island routea; leaves Los An-
geles every Tuesday aad Friday: crossing the
Sierra Nevadas ana passing the entire scenery
on the Re-Grande by daylight. Office, 138 S.
spring at. 7-1 tf

T C. JUDBON * CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
fl. every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. 'Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.
Manager in charge. Office, 212 8. Spring st.

6-1 tf

1882?Established?1882.

DH L. IV. WELLS, CORNER SPRING AND
First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. m-4 tf

D"~ R~sTt~OLHITrST, DENTIST, N
Spring atreet, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

extraction. 6-20 tf

I/ItA N 324-; SOUTH SPRING ST.
1 Open Sunday and evening by electric light.

brokers.
1> w. poindexter, broker, 305 west
Jt« second st Confidential business agent
for investors or borrowers. If you wish to
lend or borrow, or invest in any securities,
please call. 8-ltf

FOR BXCHANGK.

r farm, good buildingß, alfalfa, for livery
stable propcrev. Value $0000. J. 8. VAN
DOREN, 11)1 s.'Broadway. 8-31-7t

A BSTK.ACTBL

A"~~BSTIpany of Loa Angeles; northwest corner
ol Franklin and New High sts. m!7tf

CHIROPOIUBT.

MISI 0. STAFFER, CHIROPODIST, AND
masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.

WittANOIAli^^^__^,

$1,500,000.
" MONEY TO I.OAN.

LOWEST RATED.
Agent (or th«

GERMAN SAVINGS AND LOAN
SOCIETY OF ft F.

Ruildlng loans a specialty.
Bonds purchased.
Real estate aold.
Estates managed.
Agent Sun Fire of London,

oldest company In the world.
R. G. LITNT,

0-23 Cm 227 V¥. Second at.

\u25a0pOR BALE.

$10,000 GUARANTEE BONDS

FAYING ii PER CENT INTEREST.

I recommend the above aa a gilt-edged In-
vestment,

Principals only.

0. A. DOBINRON,
9-5 3t 1 Bryaon Block.

ONEY WANTED?2O PER CENT PER AX-
num can he made on ready cash, for one

or two years' investment, in Bums from tOOO
to $100,000, with aecurlty equal to government
bonds. Enterprise and associates are of the
htgheat character. Address for particulars,
"Investment," P. O. box 00, Los ALgelea, Cal.

9-3 7t

MONEY TO LOAN 6WDIAMONDS, JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, aealskina, live stock,

carriages, bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral security. LEE BROS.,

ti-18 If 402 S. Spring st.

MONEY TO LOAN.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron aud
steel safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal: and on furni-
ture in lodging,boarding houses and
hotels, wjthout removal. Partial
Saymcnts received. Money quick,

usiness confidential. Private of-
fices for ladies

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3 .v. 4, 114 S. Spring st.

GOLD BOND INVESTMENT!
\LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE FIRST MORT-

gage 7 per cent- gold bonds of the Mount
Lowe Railway are now offered to the investing

6111)110 for the extension of its lines beyond
cho Mountain to meet increasing business,

snd to secure the erection of a great observa-
tory upon the higheat summit.

For full particulars sddress the Los Angeles
Safe Deposit &Trust company, Stimson block,
corner Third and Spring Btreets, Los Angeles;
or at the company's oflice, Grand Opera-house
block, Pasadena, Cel. 9-3 7t

TO LOAN?SI2,OOO TO LOAN ON GOOD
oity property. CRAWFORD &LOCKHART,

147 S Broadway. 9-2 tf

IF YOU WANT MONEY WITHOUT DELAY]
no commission, prevailing rates of interest,

see Security Savings Bank, 148 S. Main. 4-1 ly

ATTORNEYS.

JAY E. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone, 528,

Practices in all the courts, state and federal.
7-1 tf

A GOODRICH, LAWYER, 124 DEARBORN
? street, Chicago, 111.; 20yeara' experience;

secrecy; special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws oi all states, inpress. 6-4 tf

UNSAKER & GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rooms 103 and 104 Phillips block, corner

Spring aud Franklin streets. Telephone, 1120.
7-6 tf

J. ADCOCK, ATTORNEY; SPECIAL AT-
? tention given to the settlement ofestates.

115 West First street. 4-6 tf
K. TKASK, ATTORNEY AT LAW, FU~£

? ton block, 207 New High street, Lob An-
geles. 1-16 tf

\VTM. POLLARD, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
TV room 3, Allen block, Temple and Spring

streets. 2-21 tf


